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 place-kicker Sergio Olivarez 
115) celebrates his Saturday. 




field goal against the 
Bears  from a one -point 
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and tacults is 
what  has made 








































































sion.  who regulate 
all broadcast 
media. 
KSJS  dis. 
tockes
 are now 
required 
to 





 states that disc 
jockey s S.ISt ' student -run radio 
station will tun 1)1,14 anOling that 
could  be consitleied obscene on 
the 













KCSIt  (ths: student run radio 
station at die University
 of ('alifor-
nia at Santa Barbara) received a 










concerning  the ['lasing of 
 'obscene
 material... 
Complaints arose when KCSli 
played "Makin. RaC011 11) the 
Dukes. a punk














 EC(' warning was 
just  a 
slap 





into the file.' C'ault-Williams said. 
But Dave Yohn. 
KSJS  general
 




















See OliSCFNE, page 6 
I inploseis emos talking to the students he-
tlle 



























 in the past...
 she said. 
Students who attend Career Exploration Das 
will has
 {. an 
opportunity  to express their concerns
 
and ask questions to the %arum% 
representatives.  
Students . an t ind out about






sists of . ss hat the tuture 
will he fiir a particular 
'oh. and what 



































could  have a 
deficit






Student  Union 
Board  of 
Directors
 member has 
said he has 
documented evidence ot 
siolations  
surrounding
 the 1983 




































































The projected cost of the center 
is 





















large weight room. a 
mini-
gs in and 
an aerobics room. is 
sched-
uled to be  completed in fall 19148. 
Students
 w ill he 
able to 
use  the 
recreational  Lk dines































that. " 111 students using
 Rec 
tor 
classes  pas  




 . per class. -
Barlett told the A.S. 
board  last 













SJSU's  heavy increase 
in
 en-
rollment has compelled the adminis 
tration





for spring enrollment nearly ses 
weeks sootier 
than
 last year. 
Usually the Caltionna State 
Uni 
s ersity ss stem sets a deadline
 
Aug 






But each of the
 
19 






Marilyn  Radisch. 
SJSU director
 of admissions. 
The 
administration  ordered the earls 
deadline  to help lessen a "signifi-
cant" 
increase  of applicants 
pro-
jected
 for this 
sear.  
"We always
 set our own dead-
line. but now the applications  ha\
 e 
been COIlling SO Ilea \ that the ad-
ministration set an  cal het date.- she 
said
 "We 





















 and she e - 
pects the current
 




more than 3.0011. 




 he shortened 
is 
currently
 being studietl. she 
said 
Besides SJSU. San Diego 
State  t 
versus has shortened
 its application 
periosi 











I. s ans 
in a news 
release. but 












university  is 
budgeted  
for 
19.100. The number of Fru. students 
is used to determine state funding. 
and 






precise figures will be 
available in about 
three  weeks when 

















































































 Ilse 1115 
2 percent 
v,hile Hispanic enrollment irmeased
 
30 pcicent
 The number of Santa 
Clai a County residents increased
 






now constitute  52 per-
cent of the student body . Since 
1981. 
students  
under 19 years 
haso  
increased 
17.8 percent and the num-
ber 
of students aged 
35



















week  of 
September  to enable 
them 











if the early 







file.   said Zee Gibson. direc-
tor
 of 
transfers  at San Jose 
City  ('ol-
lege. " We's 




 if transfers  
are 
down









 Santa Clara 
County  
Ity Brenda Tai I ,asts 
Daily staff 
writer  












staring at the 
cat ahead. sin: 
change 
limes pist as a cat 
conies  up 































Since the rash of 
highway 
shootings








heen reported in 







20 injured since mid hine. 
according




































-Most of the 

























drivers  who have had their 
tires blown out












the 11,re:1w in highway 
violence.
 















Cindy Torres, a 
freshman  
business














eye  on the road 
and 
don't try 
to provoke it 
reac-
tion... 
Torres  said. 
Shawn


















never know . . . it could he that 
one lunatis: that 
can  end your lute... 
Thomas said 







he has seen a 

















there were 17 CHI' 
units per shift to patrol the
 high-
ways m the San Jose 
area.  but m 
response 
ts) the s !silence. four 
addi-
fillnal 
11,111%  have  been 
added per 
shift 




















 more visibility we have.
 
the less 
likely someone is 
to do it 
See Vf0/.ENCF:,
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Co-op  Manager 









 \ ou. lie \\ lett-Pak:km(1. 
lor
 
high-tech  gilt to 
this
 ttimersity 
























Prolessor  Leon 
lengovan  
lor the priyosal to [icy\ lett-Packard 
asking tor the \ IS. 
Yengoy an's 
determination  ill pursuing
 the 
( AlS should set 
an eaiimle tor others here. 
Donations like these help ease \ con-
straine\I
 um \ erstt !midgets
 
I he de \ 







Students in the 
Chemistry
 department \\  ill 
henel it in inan \Says Iron] thls unique device. 
Clietnistr prolessors
 ha \ e said that the ( AIS 
could  create 





























enhanced. It will he able
 to attract 
a 
new element of student and more attention
 
front 
local companies. The potential
 to contrib-
ute to the learning and knowledge
 ()I' science 
will be augmented hy the




 will solict donations 
from 
industries  related to their fields, 
the po-
tential of the university and its 





 university and commu-
nity is improved by 
such
 mutually beneficial 
exclian...7es. This type of 
support
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 anti 
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mull Iss those \Om 'cake the mulish's 1111. 
most's bet :Rise mans 
priest. %sant to get married and 
...mit










lice'  It 
celtha,  \ 
ended 
and 
pii,..1.  ate 
allowed 
to raise 









the I on 
ord  













the 11.t. ot 
birth  t.ontrol.
 













end  to 
\Wild  
'lunge'
 . the 
pope
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well  Make 





piipc  1,, 






women  to hake positions
 sk 






































ot the ( ',oho 
lie Church. 
feel
 that it was nu:sit:dile 
that
 modein 1..tie. 









imilortantly.  do not think 1111 
,iith.. 
of the 




 Paill 11 
ts a 
great 







 for the 
church  
Although it is 










 those  
cut  
ical of him 
within  the
 
church. He listens I., those n ho 
disagree  %All him but 





 needs to be dom.. to 
make  the 
church more unified. 
So this 






 7.?.000 1,11[111111 ai 
Candlestick  Park cheering a man sv hom I deepis 
belies  c 
to be  one of the most 
,onirogeous.
 caring. wide' 
standing
 
and brilliant people alo.c todas Hopeful's . he \sill he 
able to 
deal




 toda \ 
It's my faith that 
Pope
 John l'atil II ss 
Letters




It 1. tinlottunate  that titian 
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slit as the one W 















































 His tons 'chows.
 witty. 
%sere kn. totiels 
e.messed.
 
1)ails slat' \sitters Russ Haggerty 








is a good csoniplc 01 
emotionalism
 
and Mulls high.. 





















 resumed puhli, at 
ion.
 I have 
counted







contributing  to our knovs
 ledge ot this
 health 









dei standing .' 
Most
 
attention  through 









syndrome  as defined hy the



























by. the \ inis 
This small
 
population  is 
like the 
point  %%hoe  the
 







These ripples include those who hake sinus ti some ssiiii, 
toms. those who carry the %int. ass . 









 haw heard an 
occassionol
 mu. item and 
ate 
st.ared. 
We haye iead. and you time editoriali/ed. about ii 
rational reactions to AIDS. the most recent case being 
the Ray children in Florida. Our commenting on and 
tudging
 of what 
went
 on there is all fine 










were  facing. 
How would
 we react' 
Here on campus we're in a relaikely insulated 
world. 





center could probahly find someone that has !veil in Ohl
 
ItVett who has heen infected with AIDS. But whai 01 Me 
here in San Jose?  
What if sonieone in one of our classes had All )S 
Would 
we
 react the 
way we 
say  





we behave the way parents in Florida. Indiana and Cali 
fornia 
have?
 Or would we 
fall sonless  here 
in hetskeen ' 
If someone
 has AIDS. it's hasicans
 then 
ptoblent  
They know what's 
happening  
and more than like's 
lime 
developed  a way of dealing 
llIth 
it. 
How are we dealing with 
AIDS
 on 
a personal  'eke' ' 
There are 
between




the virus. the 
majority  unaware. At the next 
parts vs 
hat  
we get "lucky?" Are we going 
to
 deal 









awkward to ask 
someone
 else theirs. Sex is 
giedi.  scs 
with stangers
 can 
he risky. Rational Imo:maim).
 and he 
havior are the order of the day. If you're 
hum  the slims 
belt, you probably remember your mother savng.
 




Truer words have never been spoken. 
In 






ing us. Are we 
doing  
the 
equal  iiib in putting this 
mi., 
mation  to 
use'!  















the editor I lowever.  personal at-
tacks and letters in poor taste will not he 
pub-
lished. All 
letters  may he 
edited 
for length  or 
libel.
 











 that the 
older
 you get. the 
ic" !Hem!' )011 have? 
It tend...hips 
lust
 have a way of drifting 
apart and 
one tlas s , tit hear 















But then sou 











 spoke with 







 . a friend is 
described
 
.1. "a person whom 
one  


















   These %sere
 people I kneu 
vrell and 
v, as 
Intid ,il and thcs afis ay s 





 qualit ted 
qualified them as allies. 
as 
friends. 
But  as I moved into junior high.











 schools and the 
friendship  drifted 
apart.  
In 
high  school, the list greu es en 
shorter.
 Sud-
denls it was 
kery 














qualits . tiles 
suddenly
 uere ins isible. 
It simpfs 
uasn't  "cool to talk to, 
or 
even  ac -
kilos% 























 a fate 



























 the list tit friend. 
grey, 



















hut Ilt, 1,11,20 tit, 















\ er. through all of 
these  years. one 
or 
maybe  two 
people
 have 














that are true 
friends.
 
SI micorie once 
said that t 
nem'. 
are  
a dime a 
do/en.  hut true 
I i tends









must  he 
worked  
at I.i lends must be 
willing
 to 
accept  each 
other
 for 
what they are. 
accept their 
had  points as 
well  as 
tlicir
 ri':::,',:,:niti-u.,...,
 he willing to 
accept  change in 
eaLli
 othei
 and ht. willing to allow
 each















































spe,:ial  and 
important  
part
 of living 
that should 
:d-







'molesting  to 
note that 







 And re 
,. c ill data 
indicates 
that  the U.S.
 has more 
family 
pets
 tiliIII ,III 
other  nation
 
in the world. 











 turn to dogs.
 cats.





ildIlllt  It 
INII.t

















you  still have 
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of an elite 
unit of 









 used to 















are  as much 


















































and  an oil 
driller  -- 
second
-prior-






smoke  jumper base 
tucked 
away  in a joint 
federal -
state




Airport  is home to 32 
junipers every summer and an-
other eight 
who work
 for the 
U.S. 
Forest
 Service year-round. It is 
the only
 base in California anti 
one of nine overall: the others are 











 more than the 
$7.20 to $11 
hourly wage
 of smoke jumpers. 
who do get




 overtime for crises like
 
this 
one. But jumpers -- 
a kind of 
"Top Gun" unit 
among  firefight-
ers -- contend the adventure.
 ex-
citement and 
camaraderie cif their 
work can't be topped. 
Career 
From








































































 be held 
in the 
Student 
















































a 25 -year -old man 
suspected  of 
committing 
battery 
against  a police 
officer  and four 
other
 people outside
 the Sept. 5 




UPD Chief Lew Schatz said 
the 
man pushed and struck
 people as 
they 
were walking from the 
parking  
area to 
the stadium. Police 
suspect
 
the man was under 
the influence of 
PCP, a psychedelic
 drug, at the 
time. 
David 
Caballero.  who 
is not a 
student 
at
 SJSU. was 
charged with
 
two  felony 
counts, as 












   
A 25 -year -old student was 
charged with petty theft Sept. 6 after 
security personnel in the Spartan 
Bookstore suspected the man was 
trying to shoplift two textbooks,
 val-
ued at about $77. 
   
Police ttx)k a distraught
 man to 
the 
Santa Clara Valley 
Medical Cen-
ter Sept. 
2 for psychological C'N 
alua-
t ion
 after he apparently tried to hang
 
himself on the fence of 
the South 
Campus  tennis courts. Police heard 
the man's cries for help 
about  3:30 
a.m. The man is not an SJSU 
stu-
dent. 
   
The 
UPD is 
investigating  a 
bur-
glary at the 
Music Fluilding








taken.  The 
instruments
 are val-






 at $60 was sto-
len Wednesday
 from a car parked in 
the 10th Street Garage
 
   
A video
 cassette recorder worth
 
$960  was stolen from the 
Instructio-
nal Resource Center 
between
 July 21 






















 writer Dare 
Lamson. 
Spartaguide  
Career Planning and Placement
 
will host a 
presentation  on attaining 
an 
engineering
 job today at noon in 
the Engineering Building.
 Contact 
Cheryl Allmen at 277-2272 for in-
formation. 





 hold a workshop in pro-
gram, 







p.m. in the Student Union Loma 
Prieta 
Room.  Call Cheryl Allmen at 
277-2272 for information. 
   
MEChA  
a Third Vv'orld 
student 
alliance. will meet today from 12:30 
to 1:30 p.m. in the Chicano Library 
Resource Center. Wahlquist Library 
North 307. Call Camellia Gutierrez
 
at 298-2531 for information. 
   
The Career Planning 
and Place-
ment 
Center  will hold a workshop on 






accuracy.  Any 
significant 
error brought to 
an 
editor's 







 you know 
is incorrect, 
please 
write lo the 
Spartan 
Daily. 












from 2 to 3:30 p.m. at the Instructio-
nal Resource Center. Call Cheryl Al-
Imen at 277-2272 for infortnation. 
   
















 Room. Call 
Susan Aubery 





Alpha Phi Omega will have an 
information meeting today at 6 
p.m.  
in thc Student Union Almaden 






Ministry'  will have 
a Bible 
study  tomorrow from 
noon to 
1 p.m. in the
 Student 
Union  Guada-




















day.  paid .0 San 
/..N.
 Afoul... 





 Prey. Piehli.lxd dads 





rgwv,et1  In the paper
 arr no. 
netc,unly
 dune










 ....Aden, of 






year  %I, Path uIneyter 
%, (MI "mew. peke per . 
,111,. 
....upus 











PrInlysl  hy Fru le 
Part y Pre.. 
Pleaye




lholy %an 14.e Some I emermi) 
I In.. 





















AmMlane  Nem 
I dotor 









































Pew  Horg. 
Niehor  
I lam Incirbrome, 











































 is holding 
sign-ups for intramural flag fixqball 
today from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Student Services and Activities Of-
fice. Call Andrew Lamont 
at 277-
285K for information. 














































sociation will have its first meeting 
and host a speaker from the Office of 
the Controller
 of the Currency, to-
morrow at 5 p.m.
 in the Student 




   
Ohana of 
Hawaii will have its 
first general meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.ni. in the 
Student  Union Gua-
dalupe 
Room.  Call Layne Nishimura 
at 251-4667, or Junior Paeste 
at
 274-
2755 for  information. 
   
The Campus Crusade for Christ 
will host 
"Tuesday  Night Live" to-




Chambers. Call Dan Ryder at 2.94 
4249 for information. 
   
Circle























 will hold an 
"informal
 
smoker" toniorrow at 6 
p.m. in the 
Spartan Chapel. 
For  information call 
Sue Reich 
at 920-2231. 
   
Community Companions is 
re
 
cruiting volunteers this week
 to work 
on a one-to-one basis with troubled 
adults in the 
Santa  Clara County. 
Training is available. Call Pilar Mc-
Dowell










 of California 
(The National
 Open Div. Champion) 
Featuring the top 
women's
 volleyball 






Spartan  Gym (corner 
of 4th













































































Welfare  Commission 




-only audi .ence v. 
hen  it 
voted  on 
day to increase 
the state's minimum 
%%age twin a cur-
rent







the first time since



















 It also came 


















 said if the In %%age
 legislation is 
passed and signed 
by





supercede  the 
commission  knot)  
But in light 





 commission  
appointed  
by the
 governor. lie %vas doubrtul 



































 would have 
increased
 the 
rate in a range  ot 
















before deciding what to set the
 uage at during the fol-
lowing year. 
Raising it too 
sharply
















the minimum wage 
worker
















While there is legislation  
















 (AP) A 74 -year -old busi-
nessman
 uho filially kicked  a 
smoking  
habit after 25 
attempts has erected




















 think about it." said William E. 
Bloomfield Sr 
The 
414 -by 12 -foot billboard atop the 





 in Westutiod  began 
operating last %seek. 




from the effects of 







board keeps a 
running






 idea atter hearing of a similar 
anti
-smoking 
campaign  in Iasi 
He erected 
his billboard  
yy ith 
the
 cooperation of 
the 
American  C'ancer 
Society  . the 
American
 Heart 
Association  and 
the  American 
I.ung  Association.
 but 
paid  for it himself.
 
He uon't reveal the pike. but 
1(1 
Disk.  ,,t 
the 
advertising  firm 
Linnell 
Lae.. v. h., 
signed












 at number 














 midnight, Nev. 
1 ear's Eve.
 the sign 
will  he 
set 
back
 to rem. and been]













giving  up 















 chairman arid founder of 
Wilt 
Service Co. of Redondo Beach. a 
netuork
 
of coin -operated washers and dly s in apartment, 
and 













Farm workers await pope 














Hispanic laborers  
from 
some ot America's richest
 
fields. 













uorshipers  church 
officials




at Laguna Seca Race-
way on 
Thui  day . 
Yet many
 of the 
31.000 
tarm 










season  won't 
be able to go. although nearly all are Catholics from 
Mexico
 
"Most workers can't al hint to spend $15 for the 
buses to get there." said 
Humberto




One top lettuce producer. Bud of California. is 
giving its 
workers
 3.200 tickets 
and  free bus rides. 

















Bowl" as they rush to shiP produce east in time fOr 
Monday morning shoppers.
 










request  of the Vatican. Elisee and father 
William \Vood of Sacramento each wrote sample 
homilies for the pope 










 may base his 
homily on one 
of 
them,




%%rite  his 
(mil 
Both homilies touch on the 
problems farmers 
face 
from the loss of 
land.  the 
difficulties
 tacing mi-
grant workers, the dangers of toxic chemicals and 
erosion. the dignity of vvork and the relationship be-
tween
 people. land and 
God.  
The rich. black earth of 
the farms in the Salinas 
Valley and other parts
 of 
Monterey  County 
proy ides 
more than 20 percent ot the nation's lettuce, halt the 
broccoli. 30 percent 
of the strawberries. and high per-
centages
 
()I' cauliflower.  
celery.
 
nmshroonis  and arti-
chokes. 
"We're the largest vegetable






















And they're [loth 
repre-






member  of 










 of a 
health
 care 







































07015.  Or 
call toll 













Anybody  Who 
Is


























Know somebody vvho is an alumnus 
of 
SISt
 .? Are 
your  parents
 interested 
in what's happening at your university 
campus?
 
Tell them about subscribing
 to the 
Spartan 
Daily for the 
school 
year.  They'll 
receive
 campus, local and national 
news 
in their 
mailbox  Foe days a 
week.  




and mail it 
today
 with a 
cheek  for $15. 
Better  
yet 










































I I 1 1 
1 hoe is 
one 
iii 





 the Spar -
,10 not gtc 
them any chance 
at an. time op the,. 
%kill heat you
 




lett to . Cal 
head 









  the 
en.iiing 












uditili.1  he kicking 
irom








he ,ad. otit ot StiNdet trtet.1 
klespeiatelk to 
tell Keen to kick it 
AA 
.1-itit  it ssas too late 
rhe 
fielded 
Sitditan tight end 13111 
}Omni. ilie 













WI111  14 
se, 
iinds lelt gnat 
lei 





















to run d 
post in the hut
 then hacks 
pluggetil it up.- Pete/ saal "So 1  
11101,CLI 10 1 \ 1C11 /11 1,1111111 \ SZIA 





W 1111 SI \ Nei. 011,1  let( On 
the 





nailed a '11 %did held god' iinkl 
the 
Spartans  \ Oil 




 and total's 
.iiii.entiating
 
kicking the 1;011 through. hek,iiie 
helpekl kh.k





 [NI \ last ( /II 
.11C/ sard
 




 ro   
...rid Spartan koaelt 
t 'Linde 
( 1;1N:id '''He kik as d little shit 
ken tip Ater 
1111,artp
 on the other 



































 that the 
" It," 
doten.e









































..111 Richdikl. cm-init.!  
the hall 
lines
 lin 1 1 
-We 
krtek 
that  Ihe run 
nlainsi








 1111 their 
Int.11 pia.. and .iitt shoulder 
Hokk.  








1)esitite  Ikeing 






 said.. Tay lot 




('o.  and 
!),1, 
ul





' hen ottenshe 
linemen
 han-
dled out Nit/ reall.






 we (11,1 









time. Cal had a 
good  game plum.' 




 under pressure that 
set 
up the game's first score with 
.3:47 left in the
 first
 
quarter.  On third 
and four at the 








Sandson, rolled to his right
 and 
threw to 






















to IllS1 98 yards. 
"They 
























and getting to me." 
Although
 Cal's defense 
was 
able to 
contain  SJSU's running 
game. they could not get 
a handle on 
ply overwhelmed
 the 










had  his 
third  best 











But.  it isn't 
just the 
statistics 
that makes a Pere/ a better quar-
terback than Taylor, although the 
numbers  are impressive. It's his 
abil-





the open t ield. 





 enough, the first TI) 
for SJSL: did not 
come from Perez. 
After Spartan defender Tint Wells 
recovered
 a Cal fumbled  punt on 
the  


















threw the ball so 
high  
that I thought 
a safety would 
hit me 
as I \\ ;Is coming
 down with 
it." 
Johnson  said "I kept
 waiting and 





Trav  is 
()liver  to cover 
Johnson
 on his own. 
In a 
futile at-





 had an easy track 
to the end /one to tie the game 7-7. 
But. frustration 










 TD pass from 
Tay -
to a 
..ide open Brian 
Bedford 















;Aide  right 
on 




In the third quarter. the Spartan 
running game 
made
 it.. only impres-
sive outing. On hist and goal at 
(7al's




right side in 
what
 looked like a 
sweep,  hut 
he
 cut up field. shook
 oft 
three tacklers and scooted into the 
end /one to tie the game at 14. 
SJSU
 's next scoring 
play 
turned 
out to be something Pere/ isn't too 
proud 
off. From the 50 Pere/ 
found 
Klump wide open in the 
middle.  but 







 anil was still able to  
score





"I should've hit 






which  UpsC1 
Pere/ said. 
"It's  a good thing 
he caught 
the ball. but I still 
would've

















ing to a 
21-17













 left in the game 
making 
it 24-17. 'The 
Spartan de 
fense  knew it had to 
shut down the 


































































 and an I 





with 1)arly I Ingram 
for the TD. 
But.













 one chance they 









had good field  positiiin..' Pere 
help, to he 
alC 
gi s es 
you gleat 
piiiteLtion
 ,,t the 
right moments
 and 






,,,,,ntrs  long. 
est 
Oistslon  1 
,inning
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11;rh- In -91 
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 Odle ( In  
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'1, 
C1.111/s/./1100I. 10111 c.11/. 
1.1.11 
ot 
,rds K.,," 4894 
game. 111, t'arCif Jat 1,011 id /1110 
ninth pia":  
.,r1
 
itic  1.:11-Cer rushing 
list
 n Ins 




Iteh. tan ;midi tor (al's hard Int. -11, 
had  
tour gu ,sith 
eon.












lakkson,  Kc1111,  
1.111/IJ .111i1 CB 11.isLh it/111,,ton i»,ide 
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1110.0  
111 111, sl 
L'.1101,
 OW,
 lar. gaining 
1h; lor a 
27 2 average and !no
 
tombdoAns  beeaine the lirsi run-
ning 
h.1.1.  10 






Slate's  lames 1, illiams







thr, his Itiggish 
outing
 





at Cal 1 li Yeri 








 Illinois 17. Paoli.. ;1.
 Sacramento 
Stale 









ter. 1 otils,ana 21. 1 \ 111. 































































































 Only $3.50 a month. 





 you do 
your 
clay -to-day bank-
ing at ATMs. 
Now Wells Fargo comes throtigh with 
a 
special  checking 
account 
for people. who 
prefer 





you unlimited use of 
over  1200 Express 
Stop' automated 
teller machines, 24 hours 
a day, 
7days  a week. Plus unlimited 
checicwriting with no per
-check  charges. 
And
 no minimum balance required. 
All for just $3.50
 a month. 
And you can use your Wells F'argo ATM 
card for purchases 





So if you don't use the full services of 
your bank to make deposits and with-
















Wells  Fargo Al M






 Jose Main Office 































































said in her 













week.  "I 
come






The nel I() 




















































feet to the sue ot 
the































































































































































































































grammatical  errors. 
and advises the 





























































































reached for a 
socabulaiy 




they skew trying to say 
. 
"We lry lo 
gel them lo 
Lim: ac-





































I t 30 
rnoved to Campus 
Christ 
Cntr
 10th  San 
Carlos  3RD tra-
dition
 open disc gp. 





































 Isn't It 
time  
you got 
































 frn RI AUPUNKT
 cass 
stereo Very 
reliable!  $700 
or belt 
offer





 DATSUN 2402! Very 
clean. an ex-
cellent  relloble 













tires.  r   Runs 
well 
$800 
bo Cali 997-0962  
72 









'67 VOl VO 127S, 2dr, 4. new peint
 
tires.








Computer   
Actaeon.. 
404 S 3rd St . 










 P10801 $179 
Herd 
disk. modem. mouse 6% 
off for 
students
 with 10 Com-
pute, & 
Accessories  404 
S THIRD 
ST San Jose 
(408) 295 1606 
FOR SALE 
COUCH HI KIDS 
This
 one is in perfect 
condition
 3 mos old Yours 
for 
just
 $795. 259.0315 
DRAFTING TABLE. MUTON
 dryfting 





THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 
hos 
boon  SAN JOSE Institution
 













les. 1.bor history. and maralsm  
socialism should come in and 
browse We also 
hove
 in English 
translation.  Soviet terxtbooks In 
the social sciences We carry 
both 
new and used books in Mt 
ob.* fields ris 



















 and women s art 
EIRED & ROSES 
BOOKSHOP-  
950 S First SI San Jose 294. 
2930.  (3 blocks 
south  of e280) 




miles.  31000. 
923.8676 
56 YAMAHA RIVA 
only  450 miles.  
.11.1 condition Great 
for  corn. 
mute' C.II 




 MAKE SW Make  differ 
oncia, 
register DEMOCRATS lo 






8.11 to Work   
Great job 
opportunity  for retufft-
log students Port time v30 welt 
Ws 
etc  earn lop dollar doing 
tele-
morketIng for No Calif largest 
.wspaper FiexIble hours for 
flexible people, 
ell shifts Call 
today 370-9096"' 
CASHIERS MACY s CL AAAAA CE 
CENTER Pert time 
apply In per-
son Mon
 -Fri . 11 PM . 
Set . 10-5 




Creek Blvd ,S 
J E0E.M F 
COCKTAIL
 SERVERS 
$4 $5 hr Exp 
a 
plus. but will train 
PT (8-12 
hrs  wk). Fri or 









message   




























































based  bonu.s 
paid 
!reining 











Will  train Call 
270-2455  













 is needed 
be-
cause
 of our intensive 
on the job 
training program
 Good math end 
reeding 
skills  are s plus 
Some 
evening  and weekend
 positions 
are  avellable end some flexibility 
Is 
allowed  
during  final @awns
 in 
addition,  If
 you quality. corporett 
scholarships are awarded. Intern 
Ships  we
 possible. and you row 
earn 2.3.4 credits per quarter 
or 





  full 
time work Is 
ovallable  
Coll 
today  lof Information
 and an 
Interview.









922-0666 If the line 
is busy 
plea. be piffle& rind try again 
An 




 P WNID tor unique
 
donut shop In downtown Ilnenciai 





Santo Clara SI 
PART.TIME STUDENT 
EMPL  OYEE 
wanted 





experienced  but not rwc 
&mazy. fle.ible 
hours Contact 
Jack tit 277-3163 
RENT EXCHANGE
 l os Gatos 
for 
e asing disabled man w 
a rn rou 
tine
 2 pos, wkd's am s 356-2716 
SECURITY  OEFICERS 
PROCESS
 
SERVERS FT PT S 





will  treln Apply In por.n M -F 
9.18-4PM.
 260 Meridian Ave . S 
J 
266-5880  
SECURITY  RECEPTION  all
 shitts n pt 
$5-$6 hr to start Full benefits, 
no 
wiporience needed Apply VAN-
GUARD 
SECURITY.
 3212 Scott 
iftvd between Okott  San To-
mos Santo Clara. Call 
727.9793  
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION 
has  a 
FT 
opeoing
 tor a 
receiving  clerk 
1 yr materiel handlIng ...hence 
required Must have a valid drIv 
iff' !ken. and be obis to lift 60 
lb. C.II (415)493.1800 .445 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV has  F T 
opening . swing shift 
tor  on et, 
lomat. equipment operetor Re-
quires 1.3 yrs F M assembly 
expe-
rience
 or equIvilent FD In 
science. computer knowledge 
U S citizen Call 415.493.1800
 
WANTED RESPONSIBI E mak lor 






nisor  SJ 
STATE  Good time for 
studies  
Mon -Fri 6 
30AM.10
 30AM, $7 hr 





ASSEMSI  Y t ANGUAGE TUITOR 
NEEDED" Prefer wady A M or 
weekends. but A M flexible
 Pay 




DOWNTOWN HOUSE eccept Gay F to 
shr f 2 br 1 
be
 trpl yd I lv dog 
Quiet area 8410 nog 2114-311152 
OPIEST RENT AVAIL 
Al% F, A450. 3 
bedroom I bath  HOUSE 
Within 
walk dist 
of campus Coll Seth et 
(415)968-0464 after 6PM 
RM 4 RENT in boarding h.,
 klt & 
iryth share. pd 2 blk Ion 
SJSU, $150 sec $250 rant Call 
Kent 295-2260 eves wkrids
 only 
ROOM
 FOR RENT. qUiet atmosphere 
Rent is negolloble walking Of-







of campus Quiet security build-
ing 
Singles
 only $395 to $425 Su. 
permarket
 one block. bus & 
rell nearby No pets 
Near
 Inter-
.ction of 101 880 1058 N 4th St. 
295-8641
 
3 13013M. 1 bath DUPLEX Walk to 
SJSU.crprt Avail NOW. $745 rm. 
550 &op 358-1486 eves  
3 BDRM. 1 BTH DUPL EX. walk to 
SJSU Carport available
 NOW 
5795 mo dep 356-1486 ev. 
PERSONALS 
BLK PROF SINGL E father. 41. seeks 
blk Asian mete 
roomer 18 
Housekeeping
 duties in 
@lichen.  
for pairtiall rent Call AI 
259-1494   
IF YOUR PREGNANT and considering 
orloption. w are a 
happily  mar. 
ried CHIL 
DI ESS couple 
Coil
 any. 
time - (415) 447.3793. k.p try. 
Imp All calls CONFIDENTIAL 




ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC,' Unwanted 
hair removed forever
 Confiden-
















 Plea. call Brian at 
296-2306  
HI GIRL Si 1M a 27.yr old professional 
guy who'd love 
to
 rn.1 y. I m 
considered very sincere and 
min.  





 Tim at 742.7314 
before  
4 or 263.2623 atter 7 PM 
Hit Ft JEWISH STUDENT 
ASSOCIA-
TION,
 Shabbat dinners. pollee 
hints. outings. Wednesday 
Lunch rid Learn. ' discussions. 











ern . CATHOLIC 6 30 pm and 00 
pm 
Please call CAMPUS 
MIN-











L @ger. Sister 
Judy Ryan, 






























31,1967 and get 
your first op& at 




 With My Core 
Gwen Chal-
on. 
559.3500. 1645 S 
Boo. 
corn Ave  . NC Hair Today
 
Gone  
Tomorrow  ' 
GUITAR
 FSSONS Beginning





 welcome Call 




























































 your ovm 
phone? 
Fairy  with AMVOX 24 hr 
messaging  service













 of KSJS 
You've got the party. we ve got 
the music, Michel Productions 
provides e wide variety of 
music  
for your 
wedding. party. or dance 
al reasonable
 ral. Call Desiree 
or Phil at 
249.2620  432-5333 
REWARD  YOURSELF WITH best EU. 
ROPEAN
 s.ret (unadverti.di 
heir end skin products Rare busi-
ness and or fundraising
 opportu 
nity Cell write VIKTOR Odepen 
dot 
distributorl  at 270-3774.
 P 0 
Box 9. San Jo.. Ca  95013 or 
Sweeney 
Hall 211. Monday 
through Friday 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY




with .nsithis touch A variety
 
of plans to 
choose from all rea. 
sonobly priced






 COUPONS WANTED United 
Bonus Travel tickets. 
Western
 
extra tickets or others
 WIII pay up 
to 
$350








ACCOUNTABIL ITY. ACK NOWL  
EDGEABLE in typing that s tops 
trust Tony 296-2087 
Thanks 
SI 50 per page 
double spaced 




 All work guar 
anl.d 
Thanks  
 BEAUTIFUL PAPER every time' Es 
perry.. with school reports. 
theses. 
trenscrIption.
 and group 





able Student discount 
Only 12 
minutes
 anwy Cali now to reserve 
time before the rush' (406) 946-
3662 Porneis  
Words  and More 
ABSTRACT WE'RE NOT. Academic 







disk  storage proofing 
Reasonable rates We're feet de-
pendable.grammar-expenenced 
college grads. so cell us with pe-
...reports. theses Ie. 
SCI  
ENCE) etc et 251.0449 
ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAl 
word processing Veers of rryperl 
once serving SJSU faculty and 
students HP laserjet output All 
work 
guerynteed  Minutes 
frorn 
campus. call PJ at 923.2309 
APA FORMAT. term 
pep. thesis wel-
comer! 0 
y.r. typing word pro. 
classing experience. letter quality 
printing Very competitive rwes 
end fast turn around avail.* 
Students  receive discount 
Ac-












 OLIVER EWE NS II 
GOCVOYE 45 THEY 













THE THINGS fROM 
PR P45' 





































4V0 45 HE 504/GGIEP IMCK 
IWO BEO. OLIVER MCKEE, IN 
WM
 HIM ONE VERY 
SPECIAL
 











 YOU SVPPORTA 
cREEP 
IdHo SOW

















































































































































































 typing end 
word 
processing
 of your resume. 
aced.. or 0.1.s. needs 
Available





LINDA TODAY' Avoid the rush, 
Reserve .w tor your
 term po. 
pers. group 
proj.ts. theses, etc 
Professi.al
 word processing. 
fr. 












































 theses  
dls.riallons.  etc All 
et...mit 
formats APA Free disk 
stor  
age SPELCHEK,
 punctuation and 
grammar  essistonce 
All WOlia 
guarenta. 






RATES."  Call 





with rrrrrrr I discounts' 





































 t.' Give 
your 
papers  thet 
professional 
touch  Caft 




THAT  FORGOTTEN 
paper typed 
fest, 
I et me help' $2 pg. dbi sp 
Resumes ere $5 pg m on cam. 





a rn on 
Mon  Wed Fri for essy p u 
and dolt only type in the
 eve-
nings Call MARCIE at 
926.1274
 
(iv m..9 on 
my
 machine) 
RESUMES   WRITING & WORD 
PROCESSING, 35 years 
wised 
ence Student Discounts Career 





 TYPING & business aer 




 PAPERS -RESUMES" 
N.0  





ports Fr. spelling chock Letter 
quality 
printers  Resumes 




 end ell lab career op 
portunitle. 
Competitive  rates 
Also 
offer typing end WP training 
indIvIduol Instruction with espe-
Ad Rates 
Minimum three 
























































L mes $46 
00
  
10-14  L 
mes  $63 00 
15 












































Santa Clara area 
Call Pa. al 246-



























spell check. eic Reasonable
 
r   Cell K  R 
DESKTOP SERV-
ICES at 274.7562 
united










writing. edlling. paper and thesis 
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start
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social
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paw.: \lost people. 
hosxeset. aren't ask ale that a Ile%11-
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Ciengler.  
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S.1,1,11110110
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not propose has mg 
an obscenity  






polies  on their  ow it. 
''We'se 
nes et Ilad all)  prob-
lems or 
coniplaitils about the 
things
 





KCSB  received the 
FCC 

















committee.  and 
plaits  to 
appear  be-
fore the A.S 
Inlaid this 
month with 
a report entitled "CI itical Analysis 
ol lies' Project. Dougherty said 
the 
report 










Update the hoard because 
-there has been no formal 4:0111111n-
nication 
in
 the past- about the cen-
ter.. 
Identify mistakes so other 
campuses don't -get 
railroaded  in 
the same %km 
as s.ls I ' 
 Serse as a ha.i. 





by the A.S. 







 report will 
reveal multiple siolations
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n:1111y is not financially s table: and 
how 
stale 
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being  misinformed 
with 
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their  cap.'' 
"GRANDE"  PIZZA OFFER 




 entitles you to 
$2.00 off any large or extra large pizza or 




East San  Carlos 
on Corner of 4th St. 
Expires
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